Welcome to Enterkine House Hotel
Here at Enterkine we understand the importance of finding that perfect setting for your special day and we believe that we have created
just that in our bespoke, handcrafted Oak and Glass Pavilion. The natural beauty of the sustainable sourced wood along with the wall of
glass doors, opening onto a fabulous panoramic terrace with breath taking views, will provide a majestic backdrop for any couples dream
day.
Enterkine House once belonging to the Honourable Alan Mackay, grandson of the first Earl of Inchcape, and founding member of the P&O
shipping line has been refurbished to the highest standard whilst keeping its traditional elegance but adding a modern twist.
Enterkine House Hotel is one of Scotland’s premier wedding venues. We pride ourselves on an unrivalled level of service, and our attention
to detail and quality is uncompromising.
Our Menus have been crafted & created by our exceptionally talented executive chef, David Picken, but are fully flexible and can be tailored
to meet all needs and tastes.

Included in all Enterkine Wedding Packages:
n

Chosen Function Suite

n

Wedding Cake knife & Stand

n

Use of the Grounds

n

n

Master of Ceremonies

Table Linen, Crockery,
Glassware & Napkins

n

Personalised Table Stationery

n

Magical Woodland Lodge
for Honeymoon Night

n

Your choice of Wedding Menu

n

Full Scottish Breakfast

n

Assistance from our Award Winning Wedding Team in all aspects of the
planning and co-ordinating of your wedding from show-round to the
unforgettable Big Day

Wedding Menu One

£34.95

Wedding Menu Three

£47.95

Chicken Liver Parfait, Crispy Parma Ham,
Enterkine Chutney & Arran Oatcakes

Cockaleekie Terrine, Celeriac Remoulade
& Toasted Brioche

Pan Seared Breast of Chicken, with Garlic Mash,
Roast Root Vegetables & Wild Mushroom Sauce

Roast Rump of Borders’ Lamb with Lemon & Garlic
Roast Root Vegetables, Fondant Potato
& Rosemary Jus

Homemade Vanilla Cheesecake,
Poached Strawberry Compôte

Wedding Menu Two

Orange Custard & Milk Chocolate Terrine
with Marmalade Ice Cream

£39.95

Wedding Menu Four

£54.95

Patter of Fresh Seasonal Fruit,
Passion Fruit, Coconut & Mango Sorbet

Twice Baked Smoked Salmon
& Cream Cheese Soufflé

Slow Cooked Daube of Beef with Buttered Mash,
Roast Root Vegetables with a Red Wine
& Shallot jus

Medallions of Local Beef Fillet, Dauphinoise Potato,
Mushroom Fricassee & Rich Peppercorn Sauce

Individual Lemon & Raspberry Posset
with Homemade Shortbread

Trio of Mini Desserts, Individual Lemon Tart,
Eton Mess & Chocolate Mousse

Canapés

Drinks Packages

Haggis Bon Bon
Goats Cheese Crostini

Emerald

Smoked Salmon & Pesto Cream Cheese Blini

Glass of Sparkling wine
/ bottle of lager on arrival

Cocktail on arrival

Glass of Sparkling wine
/ bottle of lager for toast

Half bottle of wine with dinner

Spicy Ratatouille Tartlet
Confit Duck Bon Bon
Chicken Liver Paté Oatcake

2 per guest £3 / 3 per guest £4 / 4 per guest £5

Ruby
Glass of Prosecco
/ bottle of lager on arrival

Buffet Option Two

Mini Killie Pies

Rolls & Bacon

Mixed Sandwiches

Steak Slice Sausage

Cocktail Sausage Rolls

Vegetarian Sausage

Buffet Option Three
Hog Roast, Crackling
& Apple Sauce

Enterkine BBQ
Hot Dogs
Steak Burgers
Minted Lamb Kebabs

Vegetable and
Haggis Pakora

£8.45

Buffet Option Four

Chicken Drumsticks
Marinated Pork Chop

£5.95

Set Price £1095.00

Varied selection of above items

£12.95

Glass of Prosecco
/ bottle of lager for toast
Half bottle of wine with dinner

Sapphire

£24.95

Glass of Prosecco for toast

Glass of wine with dinner

Spinach & Feta Falafel

Buffet Option One

£14.95

Diamond
£19.95

£29.95

Glass of Champagne on arrival
Glass of Champagne for toast
Half bottle of wine with dinner

Drink packages can be tailor made
to suit your needs.

Accommodation at Enterkine
Main House
Six deluxe en suite rooms available for your guests including
Marguerite Suite which has its own sitting room and the
fabulous Enterkine View with its own balcony with views
of the River Ayr.

Woodland Lodge
This exquisite little hideaway is just perfect for your
wedding night.

Kirk House
Just a two minute walk from the hotel, offering complete
privacy, the Kirk House has seven bedrooms all of which
are en-suite.

From Pre-Wedding Private
Dining to Post Wedding
Celebration Lunch

A Room
for the Groom

Garden Room

Our private Dining Room is perfect

Experience our highly sought out

Our beautiful and bright Garden Room

guests with 4 bedrooms, convertible living/sleeping area,

for extending your celebrations

whisky library serving over 100

may be used for smaller wedding

kitchen and hot tub.

seating up to 14 guests it is ideal for

different specialised Whiskies So

Ceremonies, larger Pre Wedding

hosting either a pre-wedding dinner,

whether you are looking for a nip to

Dinners or post wedding lunch, as a

intimate family or friend’s dinner or a

settle the nerves or a cheeky little

Pre Wedding Reception for Drinks and

post wedding lunch, where you can

night cap, we have a dram to suit all

Canapes or any special celebration

recall all the festivities and raise a

tastes.

for up to sixty guests. With private bar,

glass to your future.

Gatehouse Cottage
Newly refurbished gatehouse cottage can sleep up to 12

bathrooms and garden access this is
a room for every occasion.

Booking Information
Room Hire

Date dependant Quote provided on request

Deposit
A non refundable deposit of £500 is requested to secure your chosen date.
A further £1000 is requested 6 months prior to your wedding. The final balance is
due upon receipt of your invoice which is issued four weeks before the wedding.
Funds must be cleared prior to the wedding. Our preferred method of payment
is by BACS.

Make an Enquiry
We would love to meet you to discuss your magical day and show
you around our wonderful estate.

Call 01292 520 580 or mail@enterkine.com

“ Every love story is beautiful,
but yours should be unique. ”

By Ayr, Ayrshire, Scotland. KA6 5AL
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